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niece, J H (Haze, In U'chnmnd,
wnere he been in slrce enrlv In
December For sixteen years he hid
been connected with tho Heralds or
Liberty and was especially well known
In Pennsylvania wrere he had done
much special work organization.

He was a native of H'chmond nnd
formerly lived In Portsmouth, where sev-
eral of his married children nslde He
was once prominently mentioned ns the
Inhor candidate for thathim ball for assaulting
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FIVE BOYS CHARGED
WITH ATTEMPTED THEFT

Lads Taken Into Custody When
Saught Trying Force Doors

and Windows

Five boy, tho oldest eighteen year
old, are being held by the police on
charges of attempted robbery.

Two of them, Joseph Carney, of Nich-
ols street near Nineteenth, and Walter
Moore, Sharwswood street, nenr Twenty-f-

irst, negroes, were taken In custody
by Detective Joseph Dervvln at Colum-
bia avenue and Wellington street. It

alleged that they were attempting to
force the door ot a store when arrested.

The other three boys aro.Kdwln Kane,
fourteen year old, Jefferson street ntar
Twenty-fh-- t i Charles Matloy, seventeen
year old, Twenty-fift- h street above
Montgomery avenue, and John Uhll,
eighteen year old, NorrU street near

They were arrested by
Detective William lleyl. charged with
smashing a window. on Columbia ave-
nue near Ilouvler street, v '

lature on Record as to Dry

not

the

tie

more

TEN AUTOMOBILES
TAKEN BY THIEVES

adiritlsenient.

$()00 in Jewels Stolen From
Window

Ten automobiles, valued all nt
$7769 were the hat vest of thieves iv

night and holiday in this city.
Several of tho cars were later tecov

,;
Superln'endent bo,stt- - ''"'In went

eat--

law

1.1

Otganizer

Stack-M6-

the

lino:

for the

to

Is

Twenty-eight-

In

was up wrong
v ill, the tn, or engine

The owners of the stolen i.us were
Kinniet Heer. of 4212 Chester nvcnuo;
Mrs James UlllcKple of 1721 Falrniount
avenue: Kdga, htllley, of 20J2 Ontario
sttctt: Louis Hlumberg. of 511 North
Fifth stteetj tluy L Whealon, of 517
CIt Line ifvenui ; .1 A Hallstiuin, of
112 WtHt Mount li avenue; I)r Moi-n- s

Welnstcln. of 610 Pine Unit; Wnl
ler L Whitman, of 5.'.' West Horttcr
street: Itobert Freem in, of 111 South
itieet, and Michael l Mcholds, of 909
Soutli Darlen street

home one thiew n brick through tho
Ji welly stole window glass of Mis. Mary
I'.othberg'M store last night, at 2524
Kensington avenue and got awny with
$60fi worth of Jewelry Pollco and de-

tectives are searching for tho auto and
ewelry thieves.

START FIVE BUILDINGS
FOR WORK ON VESSELS

Chester Shipbuilding Company to
Expend Half Million Dollars

on Improvements

Five new buildings and alterations
totaling nearly half ii million dollars
have been started by the Chester Ship-
building Company Tho buildings will
bo two stories, with a frontageof 510
reet and a depth or 192 roet, Ttio prin-
cipal one will lie a mold loft and punch
shed, to cost $201,000

The old Duple- Building will be re.
modeled Into a model blacksmith shop,
250 reet long and 100 feet wide, at a
cost of neirly $30,000. The general
storeroom will also cost $30,000; the
ship's carpenter shop, $1J,000, nnd the
tank building $J500

HALIFAX SENDS THANKS

Residents Gratefully Acknowledge
Philadelphia's Aid to Victims

Mayor Smith todav recWved it letter
from It T Macl'reith accrftary of the '

Halifax Itellef Commission, In which'
Philadelphia residents are thanked fur
giving aid to victims bf the explosion nt
tho ammunition ship Mont Wane.

Mr. Macllreith wrote that resident of
Halifax were grateful for the check or
S7J79 66 which Mayor Smith sent. This
amount came rrom the treasury of the
Permanent Itellef Association, of which
Mayor Smith Is the chairman.

RECEIVER FOR SEA ISLE GAS

Directors of Company Say 71 Con-

sumers Don't Pay for Operation

Directors ot the Sea Islo City Gas
Company, of Sea Isle City, N. J., today
filed a motion In the Chancery Court.
Camden, to have a receiver appointed
for (hat company. Accompanying the
motion was a statement that the com-
pany' plant which supplies gas to
seventy-on- e contmer In Sea Ile City
wasn't on a paying basis.

Argument on, the motion were fixed
lor, noiU Monday,

. iy. -

"FEATHERS TO FLY"

IN ART CLUB FIGHT

Pennell's Friends Line Up for
Battle Royal Thurs-

day

COMMITTEE TO MEET
"Age, Experience nnd Genius" Will

Grapple With "Youth, Impctu- -

03ity nnd Wealth"

A nftt in t . u. . .u...l I. f.it in I tn
"discipline" the .....of the ......Art .Mlllhouso married lo Mr Manley by
i iun wno undertook to discipline .losepn
Penned, famous etcher, and Chnrlis
JI Hums, veteran nrchltcct, fur alleged
antl'Ilrltlsh rematks, thertby ciuslng
the former's resignation

This wns the latest uncensorcd news

one,

.

a

rough

.... .

.

" ..

i.

from lenther-chalre- d trenches wnicii' nnd politicians
front Tlrn.a r. ,. with more and Ployed by brokerage firm of Charles ,
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. ,va .n.i.b. ....-- - -. . --.. . ... . .. . i i tiviiniiB ii til tri iria a..

i morn inemhera nuinc to stanilnra i sue nas two marriea uaugn- - . , ,. ... ,-- " vi.. ... : ... " . . '.. .. lumi unirnositv huin jenncii ana wnose " ' Varo Penrose forcisexprcicu to conslUereu o tne uuonu . . . .. , . 4,

committee Thuisday a rojal . . w ivT. a.,,..f '.. "teered,-- .

tls looked for and predictions aro I Ifl V'l' 'a, ."'',;""'"" 'a"f-l'- l 'W

will he the inmiien- - , JijRtuiKJX uiuuimu ....... ""-"- r

hlstorv the
When lined tip for the fray, a proml-- 1

pent member predicted, the picture will
bo one of Age and Uxpcrlcnoc and Oen-- ,
lus under the command of "tienernl"

and "Colonel" Burns, vvho Is
referred to facetiously as "Joe's com-
panion in sin' and Youth nnd Im-

petuosity nnd not a little of the Wealth
of tho following the orders of ' Cell-- I
einl" Klluonil Lindsay and the house
committee, of which he Is the chairman

'Big developments" liny be looked
for It was HUthorltJllvcl) repotted-
dfvelomiienta th.it m.-i- 111 dun ti a of the hn i. B....T3I

QIHIUIllUIIK.

WANT TO KN'OW WHO
"What we want to know, whit wo

demand to know," one of the Pennell-IJurn- s

troopers declared Indignantly. "Is
who bmught charges to the House
Committee Thus far this has been
kept n dirk secret. 'Ihe whole affair
was precipitated niiopjniotislv

"Hut somebody will he called to
he added "and then

watch the feathers n '
members are nlieadv beginning

to legret that the whimsical figure of
Joe" Pennell Is no longer a familiar

sight In the iltib, and It was predicted
that befoie long he would be tislicd to
iptlt the Wlndcmere Hotel, win re, with
his wife, HUzibeth Robins Pennell. he
Ih finu resldlnc. und i nine huh Intn thp
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artist on Washington' Superintendent

luinored notified Socialist ""toilftt.nn tixrmltu mni,......
statement by Kdward
sccrctnr.v of the board of trustees of
tho Cnlvcraltv and btother-ln-la- of
Mr Pennell

' presume that If am such action
contemplated." Mr. said,

would havu heard something It
There Is no stated meeting of the board
scheduled beforo the time at which
degree to be conferred and I

heard of no movement to call a special
meeting, would have to be done"

MOI.1MHLL MOUNTAIN
That the members of the

who Impugned hn patriotism of Joseph
Pennell made a mountain out of a mole-
hill when thev convened his criticism
of British who wire drinking In
the club Into an anti-All- y sentiment, ls
the consensus of opinion of many who
aro eagerly awaiting the outcome.

"Joe Pennell has alwajs been 'ftntl'
something," ois-- of ndmlreis ic- -

"If he Isn't holding out agilnst
tne parnuc or ino war or me

Hev
Its

else
help Hut ho shouldn't be called

that. He's like
a great lie has a
tongue and but bo's
an nnd one of our best

In tho Pennell nnd Hums
sas nothing but aie much viood
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steel men say, 'that tho men arc Inuth

off without saloons."
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mand strorg drink and to
figures showing that many gallon, or
Unuiii and much beer aro brought
the town by express
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Calls for More
Men for

Mo, men nre wanted for the
marine, to Henry How-

ard, director of United States
Hoard's service, 108

South Fourth street. said;
"Tho great response to out appeal,

shore shorn, makes, possible the
new, great America Is on
the sea to end the war. On a
new ships now taking

sailors by tens of
will go forth without fear."

Raise
are over their suc-

cess raising within eleven
months mission work In India, In

with the of the
Hoard of Torelsn Missions The drive,
which started last March, called for the

and of a
year a period of five But the
work a greatly
Vnany gift coming In, nnd

Is the totil to date. The need
of India alone will be excess of
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Bride in Lor Cabin nt
Gnidcns

Tvery oven the animals at tho
Zoological ns, aro re-

joicing today over the of Wil-

liam Manley, the head keeper.
The ceremony took place In
the which Mr. Manley built to

house, the of the dajs wlun he
was n hunter. "Tho Cabin," as It Is

oilled, measures 1! by 14 and tho
log walla are with it valuable

of guni and old flrearmi,
and the sklnn of coons, tlgerf,
bearH nnd other that got the
worst of tho with his gum.

In this strange setting Mrs jessio
members was

iIia Itev. I! H. ilt man, tiailn of tho
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second street nnd Olrard The
couple now make their home at 4324
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GEIGER FUNERAL HELD

Anti-Liqu- Leader Is in
Laurel Hill Cemetery

Iho funeral of Horace (lelger, promi
nent In this city for many years b nI.,.,.. in ...... .vituseu i mm........ ,..u. ,w,.. woman, nose
todav fioip the lesldenre, 302 Pelham man. twentv vears old. UO?,
road, Hotl, funeial and Interment were
private The Hev John M. Fox pistnr
of St. Stephen's Methodist Church, of.
Related Interment was In Ioturel Hill
Cemetery Ho survived by widow
and one son

Gelger was fifty-si- x years age
lla as the son nf thn 1nf Tip Tl.n...
Gelger. Frankrord when

ni 1111111 u.iu company, ant, Allry
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SMILEAGE BOOKS IN DEMAND

Philadelphia "Doing Her Bit" in
Purchase of Entertainment Coupons i
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